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Erskineville Station Upgrade 
Construction update | Nov 2022 – Jan 2023 
The Erskineville Station Upgrade is part of the Transport Access Program, a NSW 
Government initiative to provide a station that is accessible to people with a disability, 
limited mobility, parents/carers with prams, and customers with luggage. 

This notification includes information about planned work in November, December, 
and January. We will continue to update you about our work via email, so please register 
for project email updates, or let us know if you would like this information via an alternative 
method. 

If you have any feedback about how we can better communicate our work to you, please let 
us know. We welcome your input as it helps us provide the information you need in a format 
tailored to you. 

Holiday shutdown period 

The site will be closed from Thursday 22 December 2022 with work resuming on Monday 9 
January 2023. 

Thank you for your patience over the past year as we’ve worked to carry out the upgrade of 
Erskineville Station.  

Planned out of hours work (November, December, and January) 
Some activities have been scheduled to coincide with scheduled Sydney Trains trackwork 
weekends when no trains are running. 

Please be advised that other contractors will also be working during these periods. 

At this stage, we will be working: 

• from 6am Saturday 19 until 10pm Sunday 20 November 2022 
• from 6am Saturday 26 until 10pm Sunday 27 November 2022 
• from 6am Saturday 10 until 10pm Sunday 11 December 2022 
• from 6am Saturday 21 until 10pm Sunday 22 January 2023. 

During these work periods activities will include but are not limited to 

• Excavating and trenching to install new services 
• Site investigations to inform design updates 
• Electrical relocation and upgrade work 
• Structural steel installation 
• Improvements to the footbridges and staircases.  

 
Work is subject to change. Please subscribe for email updates to receive more 
information about the location of work and specific planned activities, and also to be 
informed of any changes to our planned work scheduled. 
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How our work may impact you 
• Measures to reduce noise will be implemented where possible including turning off 

machinery when not in use. 
• Please expect an increase in construction vehicles accessing our site during 

weekend work periods. 
• Work vehicles may be used on Bridge Street during weekend work periods. 
• Traffic control will be in place to safely manage our work areas. 

Day work 
Over the coming months, day work will continue during standard construction hours from 
7am until 6pm Monday to Friday, and from 8am until 1pm on Saturdays.  

 During the day our work will include:  

• Lift measurements and fit-out work 
• Electrical upgrades 
• Structural steel installation for new canopies 
• Improvements to the footbridges and staircases  
• Bathroom upgrades.  
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